WNHS Athletic Booster Club Meeting
Thursday,September 5, 2019 ~ 6:00 p.m. ~ Conference

Present: Brady Stromquist, Shauna Crabill, Brady Stromquist, Jen Blaksley, Tami
Zinnen, Kelly Udelhofen, Adrienne Schefke, Jeanine Bradtke, Gail Darling
I.
II.

Call Meeting to Order - 6:10PM


Coach’s Quotes/Request:


Swimming Parkas for boys swim team - Would order though Boathouse. Boys
swimming budgeted $3,000. Can borrow between the boys swim team and the
girls swim team. COOP with Woodstock HS so both logos would be on them.
Woodstock Boosters would go in half. Coach Shanahan requested.
Kelly motions to approve up to $1500 for boys swim parkas. Jen seconds the
motion. Motion approved.
III.

Athletic Director Report - BS


● Norwood, Ohio Trip 9/13 - Football
● Job descriptions/roles etc - questions, who is doing what, timelines,
suggested to make procedures and policies handbook, opening/closing of
concesssion stand etc., spirit wear how to sell during school hours.
● Goals - Long and short - make a long term goal for future as we do
fundraisers. examples: lights, concession stand equipment, bigger items
that may be needed.
● Homecoming Week 9/23-9/28
■ Bonfire Game Night 9/26 6PM start time. End time around 8-9PM
Concession stand open. 5:15/6PM
■ Parade 9/27 On the square. Will kick off at 2:15PM
■ Game 9/27 - 5PM
■ Dance 9/28
IV.

Treasurer’s Report - MT.
-Reviewed quickbooks. Memberships and Spirit Wear Sales are up.
- Bill for Rydell for football uniforms. Did we pay for the uniforms? Look into bill
to see what was paid and if anything is owed.

- In May we approved for swim parkas for girls swim COOP. Need to reimburse
Woodstock North athletic department $1,150.00. Athletic department will bill
Woodstock Backers.

V.

Concession Update/Information- TZ
● Debit Card/Credit Card -Discussion about getting a debit card so Booster
members aren’t out money from their own personal account.
● Football Game Discussion - What do we need to fix/more info? Provide
information/guidelines how to do things. Open/Close Only so much food is
purchased per game. When we run out we are out. More pizza can be ordered
if we are selling out of it quickly.
● TCYFL 9/15 (Shauna) - Football game here on Sunday. They have a food truck.
Do we open up the concession stand for them? First game is at 8am-4pm.
Decided that the concession stand will be closed.
● Volleyball Tournaments - Concession stand is open. Students are allowed to

bring in food/coolers. Do we allow this during tournaments? No outside food or
drink is not enforced here. We will not enforce it because it is not worth the
headache.

VI.

Volunteers / Sign Up - SC -

Having students volunteer to do concession stand- they have been showing up
late. For the future only let 2 students and 2 adults volunteer. Change sign up:
Booster Open, Adult, Adult, Adult/Student, Adult/Student, Booster Close. Kristi
needs to e-mail volunteers for the week to Tami.
VII.

Spiritwear Update JB.
- Volunteer t-shirts - back quote “Your time is the greatest gift you can give”.
Volunteers put their name in every time they help out. End of the month pull
names for winners.
- Voted to order and sell the teal short sleeve t-shirt. Kelly motions to approve
additional spirit wear of the teal shirts and to order 30. Adrienne seconds motion.
Motion approved.

-180 pieces of free apparel - use for volunteers and the drawing giveaway
- Pricing out an awning for concessions. Concession window wrap.

VIII.

Crosstown Challenge Update SC -

-Volunteers still needed for the Crosstown. Parking needs to be added to volunteer sign
up list.
-Sold 543 Tickets. Will sell them at lunches still. Cheerleaders won the most tickets
sold.
IX.

Fundraiser Updates - SC
● Mum Sales -Kristi was going to contact Countryside and set this up.
● Golf Outing  - July 31, 2020 at Boone Creek. Brady and Shauna will help
organize this.

X.

Upcoming Events
●
●
●
●

9/13 - Football in Ohio
9/20 - Crosstown Challenge
9/26 - Homecoming Bonfire/Game night (Boosters run stand)
9/27 - Homecoming

XI.
Dining Night Fundraisers
Panda Express is one week away in McHenry
Buffalo Wild Wings
Texas Roadhouse - 3 options to do during December:
-Dine to Donate - monthly event out, 10% from entire evening
-Gift Card Sales - $25 pre order form. - we deliver cards and 10% from cards
-Peanut Sales - 36 bags to a case- $25 for us. Retail them out for $4 a bag along with
the bag a FREE Appetizer card on the bag. 3 day lead time. $119 profit per case.
-Dine in Night and buy two cases of peanuts
-Papa Murphy’s, Culver’s - look into them again
-Emails: update e-mails. Send Shauna preferred e-mail. Will get list of e-mail/phone
contacts for Booster Members

Next Meeting is Thursday, October 3, 2019 at 6PM
Meeting Adjourned 8:07PM

